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To understand the training needs of new entrepreneurs and how they aim to gain these skills. We are particularly interested in how these needs differ depending on stage of development of the venture and the learner's field of study.

Prior work
The author has designed and delivered start-up training programmes to a range of West Midlands universities since 2004. Since 2006 the author has been the University of Worcester programme manager for Student Placements for Entrepreneurs in Education (SPEED) scheme.

Approach
A link to an online questionnaire was sent by email to 750 SPEED associates via the programme managers at 13 partner universities. 165 responses (22%) were received from associates at 10 universities (77%). As an incentive to participate a £10 Amazon gift voucher was offered for each of the first 50 completed responses. This research took place during March 2008.

Results
-	associates demonstrated a need for entrepreneurial skills even if their intention was not to start a new venture
-	commercially active associates expressed a need for skills development beyond the start-up phase of their business
-	the majority of associates aspire to a portfolio career
-	skills development would principally be through the traditional training/coaching route however associates wish to augment this learning with additional tools
-	associates saw the benefit in using 'dead time' to access learning when convenient in their busy lifestyle
-	associates want materials that are case study driven to ensure that the learning is context specific and relevant

Implications
This research leads to a greater understanding of how entrepreneurial students will learn appropriate skills beyond the lecture theatre and beyond the scope of their studies.

Value
As educators there is a temptation to provide a large training and coaching input at the start up stage of the new venture. This approach whilst providing a good overview of the subject leads to the learner feeling overwhelmed and unable to retain large amounts of knowledge as it is considered to be simply not relevant at that stage. However, a few months further on when the learner has completed their studies and is actively trading, this knowledge gap could damage the venture. For example when cashflow is covered in the training room is it not considered as relevant as when the real threat of a major debtor to not settle their bill. In this case the learner will need to get quickly up to speed with tutor support no longer being available.
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The Student Placements for Entrepreneurs in Education (SPEED) programme was funded under the Higher Education Funding Council for England’s (HEFCE) Higher Education Innovation Fund Round 3 (HEIF3) as a collaboration of 13 UK Higher Education Institutions. SPEED’s objective was to give budding entrepreneurs the support to explore their idea and develop the necessary skills whilst working on a placement arrangement. The programme ran from September 2006 to August 2008 and received £5,000,000 to create 750 new entrepreneurs. SPEED would be seen to be a success given a range of positive outcomes upon completion of the programme and subsequent employment. Inevitably some associates would decide on the basis of their experience that self-employment is not a career route that is attractive to them. Whilst the best possible return on investment would be for a vast cohort of new high growth businesses, the partners consciously did not drive associates in that direction, accepting that portfolio careers, graduate level employment, and partnerships were of equally significant value when measuring the success of the intervention.

















A sample of 750 current and former SPEED associates was identified at 13 partner institutions. With the help of the institutional programme managers it was agreed that an online questionnaire approach would be the most efficient and effective approach given the quantitative nature of the research. The questionnaire was designed to provide data on:
-	the participant and their business
-	their motivation for learning (to include barriers to be overcome)
-	their preferred learning methods
-	their skills needs
-	how they might use e-learning tools
-	their preferred format for the e-learning tools
-	what investment they would make in their own CPD

The survey response options included drop down lists, text boxes, radio buttons and tick boxes as appropriate.

A link to the online questionnaire was sent by email to a sample of 750 SPEED associates via the programme managers at 13 partner universities on 3rd March 2008 with a 28th March 2008 closing date. As an incentive to participate a £10 Amazon gift voucher was offered for each of the first 50 completed responses. Subsequently 165 complete responses (22%) were received from associates at 10 universities (77%). The data was collected as 165 individual responses and exported into an Excel spreadsheet to allow further analysis.





When the idea for SPEED was under development in early 2006 the programme was intended to follow-on from the successful Enterprise Fellowship Scheme (EFS) which targeted high growth technology based businesses (2002-2006). This caused concern for the post-1992 universities leading SPEED with a strong grounding in Arts and Humanities. Resurrecting an EFS-type model would render large numbers of their students ineligible under this qualifying criterion. Instead it was agreed to broaden the scope of SPEED to be open to all disciplines. This approach widened participation and the SPEED was soon fully subscribed. This recruitment policy drove the need for a diversified approach to entrepreneur development (see Figure 1).

Figure 1: Disciplines studied
The survey identified that 45% of respondents were currently actively trading, and had been for a period of anywhere up to 4 years. The data was further analyzed to identify any patterns that could predict a trend in venture sustainability. When analyzing the background of the entrepreneurs (by discipline studied at university) who were actively trading against those who were not it was not possible to state conclusively that studying any particular discipline would increase the ventures chances of longer term success. However Marketing, Management and Finance students were 32% less likely to be actively trading; Engineering, ICT and Computing students were 30% more likely to be actively trading. The largest single cohort – Art, Media, Design and Music student – were equally likely to be trading as not trading. This finding should be compared against the common misconception that Arts graduates are least likely to move on to graduate level employment when leaving university. This would suggest that their target niche and career options should be targeting self-employment rather than employment for a sustainable livelihood that makes the most of their creative abilities.

Upon further interrogation of the data for those currently trading two of the author’s preconceptions were dismissed. Firstly it was assumed that students would wait until they had completed the training, undertaken market research, developed products and had left university and so had the necessary amount of time to focus on their ventures before they commenced trading. Table 1 clearly shows that this is wrong and that of the respondents actively trading, 60% were current associates, running their ventures alongside their studies. Anecdotally the author has worked with associates who are studying on full time programmes whilst they develop their business. However, as the business has very limited scope to earn subsistence incomes in the early days, associates were taking part time jobs in addition to their other commitments in order to meet their income needs. There is currently no evidence on the impact of this ‘overstretch’ with the most direct measure being a comparison of Honours grades or analysis of degree drop outs amongst SPEED associates. This analysis would be inconclusive as all students have differing abilities and levels of motivation. It would be reasonable to assume that we are dealing with highly capable, motivated and organized individuals in the classic psychological mould of the entrepreneur.

	Yes n=74 (45% of respondents)	No n=91 (55% of respondents)
Current associates	n=44	60%	n=55	61%
1-4 months from completion	n=21	28%	n=25	27%
5-8 months from completion	n=5	7%	n=8	9%
9-12 months from completion	n=0	0%	n=1	1%
13-16 months from completion	n=4	5%	n=2	2%

Table 1: Is your business actively trading?














Figure 2: Trading duration (months) by disciplines studied

It should also be noted that when comparing Figures 2 and 3 it becomes clear that some ventures have been operational since before their formalization under SPEED. As enterprise educators this goes against our common assumption that students on start-up programmes have no previous experience of business. However, this fact supports the central claim of this paper that we should develop flexible methods to support ventures at differing levels of maturity as we are training for start-up and growth phase businesses.






Figure 3: Career aspirations by discipline studied

Overwhelmingly 47% of respondents envisaged flexible portfolio careers for the foreseeable future (see Figure 3). This popularity is driven by Art/Media/Design/Music (who traditionally struggle to gain salaried employment in their field of study) and ICT/Computing students (who are graduating into an increasingly saturated employment market as experienced by accountants in the late 1990s). This finding again proves that SPEED is the ideal vehicle to improve the employability prospects of students as employers seek greater flexibility leading to the decline of the traditional model of full time and permanent appointments. ICT/Computing students are noticeably less inclined towards the employment or start-up route, instead preferring freelance work. Management/Marketing/Finance students have the most flexible career attitudes, possibly reflecting a greater range of opportunities in the open market for graduates.



































Figure 4: Main motivator for undertaking a training programme (% Likert scale score)





Figure 5: Biggest barrier to personal and professional development (number who strongly agree or agree)






	Not trading	1-6 months trading	7-12 months trading	13-18 months trading	19-24 months trading	Mean average
Finding the time to go on a course alongside my other commitments	74	69	79	81	78	76
Finding a course that is value for money	60	63	68	79	67	67
Finding a course with content appropriate to my needs	62	70	75	64	79	70
Finding courses that are responsive to my needs	66	65	74	68	82	71
Finding courses that are available when and where I need them	67	69	76	75	75	72
Finding a course that gives me the key information I need	63	69	78	75	72	71
Mean average	65	68	75	74	76	

Table 2: Biggest barrier to personal and professional development (% Likert scale score)



















Figure 6: Preferred methods for learning business skills

























Figure 7: Popular digital devices













































































































Figure 11: On what will you spend the money?

Conclusions and Recommendations for Further Research

This research offers a first view of our ‘captive’ entrepreneur audience. However, it is clear from our findings that:

-	Timely, relevant and appropriate support should be tailored and could utilize the following tools:
o	Update training and use of mentoring/advisory boards
o	Peer learning from entrepreneurial networks
o	Enhanced use of e-learning onto m-learning platforms
-	A Continuing Professional Development for Entrepreneurs (CPDfE) framework should be developed. This can only take place after more detailed longitudinal research has been undertaken around the nature and timing of business challenges as the entrepreneur/venture develops.
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